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Lonflon, April 13.—Issuing a call for reinforcements to the 
Bnmber of tnree hundred thousand men. Field Marshal V(•ee hundred thousand men. Field Marshal 

is now making every preparation for 
ck against Warsaw, according to ( 

cfived'here today from Amsterdam, 
the assault will be delivered soon.

- a supreme 
•rding to despatches re- 
The despatch adds that

ory Work.

irjMi
lopes 

Irsok val-

before a general forward movement can be undertaken. They 
are in pos-sessiou of the wlnde nrincipal chain of the Car-- 
Ihians, and at some points are descending the southern sh 
and are approaching, if they are nut already in the Uzsok 
ley, soutli of the pass of Uml name.

fighting is going on under extremely difficult conditions, 
the ^und being covered with snow, which is commencing to 
soften, while the Austro-Oermans continue to bring up rein- 
rnpcements in an endeavor to check the advance.

4ian frontier, where 
to the souUi of the

forcements in an endi
The Russians, however, appear to have confidence in their 

ability to handle the tusk, for simultaneously they ore sho’ 
considerable activity both on the East Prns: 

claim success over the (iermuns, and
da,

attack. _______________________

M mm mw
usly they 
ussian fro

they claim success over the (iermuns, and to the 
Vistula, where the Germans say they have repulsed a Russian

London, April 13,—“It appears,’; says the 
concerted effort is being made to bring the .
Pope to bear at the same moment upon the Americans, («er- 
mans and Austrians with a view to a jieace movement, but the 

•®Htes-««-immi_cesolve(l than ever that peace, when it comes, 
shall be such arurT>iLu.ht uii> iLpetilion by the enemy pf bis.

Th^Dady^’Td savs: “Our residve is that Europe shall
it become a paradise of brutal egotism, faithlessness andnot become i 

greed."

lESM mRT mUDEO
Paris, Aprl 13.—The marine minister issued the following 
ilement today:
“Yesterday a battles!, , ship^ivconm

bombarded an impurlanl Turkish 
ilem on the coa^ ofwest of Jerusale

connection with French seaplanes 
___ impi
Palestine.
encampment noUli

seaplane 
I of Gazi

muNciL m
The onir unususl faatura of th« 

proeeadiDgt last night wu the 
Mm ot the motion to (lie e tetter 
objecting to en alleged nuisance on 
Dallas Square, and the aubatltutlon of 

ing the colhmu- 
alcatlan to a committee with a view 
to aa amicable settlement. The let- 
tor la question was written by Mr. 
Arthur Leighton, acting on behalf of 
the committee of St. Paul'a church, 
toklag itroDK objection to the erec- 
Uoa of a lavatory now being con
structed by the city on Dallaa Square, 
thirty feet from the dining room win
dow! of the Rectory, which would 
touch depreciate the church, property. 
After lUtlDg these clrcumatancea Mr. 
Ltoghton proceeded:

"A nnliance of this kind, In my op- 
toloB, U an actionable one and will 
to rectralned by an order of the court 

If the city perilitB In going on 
*tth the erection thereof, and per- 
^ In their refusal to listen to the 
toflUmate repreeentatlons already 
^e. the Church Committee will be 

to apply to Uie court for their 
■tol remedies."

Aid. Young, leconded by Aid. Kll- 
«>. moved that Mr. Lelghton'a let- 

t» he received and Bled.
Aid. Bueby objected that common 

“trteey required that the
to»eetigated. and moved an 

^dment to refer the litter to t 
'toki Committee.
to«t* the amend

Aid. Coburn aald that he and Aid. 
^'tou had gone over the ground 

Mr. UIghton. and he thought 
tottled amicably.

Aid. Young remarked that tbU 
®»tt« had already been diacuaaed in 
•« It* bearings, There was no use 

-a-fflilkSrLdl»cnailon a. they had al- 
decided on thelr^SiiTio of ac- 
Mr. Lelghton-a letter he con- 

•"lered a mere bluff.
*»ror menu pointed out that 

to be a nuisance In exlst- 
:“*• the law could be nailed

(Conti^ed on Page Three.)

<^A AflAl.\HT B0X1.\0.

»»»»na. Apririd.—The senate 
»^«f<lay pawedaa« bi 1 » mil proniDiung
Mr^lnd of boxing In Cuba. Aglta- 
hl Wlllard-Johnaon fight
*">««ht the bill many enpportera.

SS.M»TA 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

Seattle, April 13.—The Great 
Northern Steamship Co. wai today 
advised that the S3. Mlnneeota which 
ran on soft ground In the Inland Sea. 
Japan, yesterday, bent several plates 
and was only slightly damaged.
Is leaking In one bold but the pumps 

keeping the water down. Ar
rangements have been made to 
lighter the cargo and float the ves
sel Into Nagasaki.

NANAIMODOYS 
WRITE FIIDMFHONI

The following letter from Drum- 
er Arthur Davidson, dated March 

18. and written at a point In Prance 
with the British expeditionary force 
has been received by his friend "Ron
nie."

"I have had at last my first ex
perience under fire. I will tell you 
all about It when I describe our bil
let. We are Just four miles behind 

trenches and to remind us ot the 
fact one of the German "WhlBllIng 
Rufuses” conies Just above our do
micile every once In a while. That 

been going on all the morning, 
and aa we are bllletted In an attic, 

distinctly hear them, They 
usually explode about a mile or so 
behind us. There Is a church Imme- 
dlattely behind us with the spire shot 
off and In the church yard la the 
grave of Captain Newton who was 
killed In the beginning of the year.

On the 17th, last night, 1 went 
with the company to take sand bags 

^nches and after a march of 
about Uiroo miles got within the 
range of the enemy's-rifle fire. I sup- 

you know that the Germans 
keep sending up flares which expose 

their snipers, and every 
time a flare went up we bad to lie

■ .era
r so our pro-

19151LIES"AT 
PRIflCESS THEATRE

The 1»1B Pollies, coming straight 
from their triumphant seasons In 
Vanconver and Victoria, will appear 
In the Princess theatre on Thursday 
and Friday nighu of this week, when 
they will glre full performances 
liar to those that have dellg 
crowded bonses. Introducing sp

. -------- for such
performances, having a commodious 
aUge 60 by 40 feet la sixe. A fea- 

of special Interest here will be 
iho appearance of Miss PhyllU Davis, 
ormerly of Nanaimo, whose brilliant 
vork as the leading comedienne of 
the troupe should alone be sufflclenl 
;o attract a large audl&ce.

"Potted Plays" are InVlnded in the 
>IU of fare. Mr.* B. C. Hllllam, the 
lever originator of th

nenu, exerdsing hU wonderfnl ver- 
atlllty by adapting bU productions 

“e apecUl circumsUnces of each

iMiuiciiuniis
mtHMWI

The Canadian ColIlerKa (Dnns- 
mnir) Limited baa been rejuvenated, 
says the Province. The new life has 
been Infused by iu bondholders. At 
the recent annual meeting held In 
i.ondon, Eng., they nnanlmonsly ad-

fault which" the company had made 
September 1 of Ust year and on 

March 1 of this year la the payment 
of Interest on the bonds.

The Strike and tbe War.
The Vancouver Island strike, the 

trade depression, the Increased use ot 
fuel oil. and the war. all serious fae- 

in bringing about the present 
condition of the company, were dis
cussed. At one point CapUIn Wil
liams (a bondholder) said:

"The strike was doe to the i 
agement. They got a man from the 
Stales who got the coal out by-dif
ferent measurement, and that was at 
tbe root of tbe trouble."

But a little toter Mr. Prederiek 
Perry, a member of the finance com
mittee, said: "Tbe strike was

ifined to our property and was 
3 to the attitude of any particular 
nager. It was the outcome of an 

attempt made by the United Mine 
Workers of America to extend thblr 
Influence over Vancouver Island. In 
Mr. Dunsmuir's time no such attempt 

>s made."
A Ijondholder—Don’t you think 

that a capable man like Mr. Lloyd 
George could have settled Itr (I,augli-

Ml DISAliTEIl*»« „ 

IN JUfAN
Toklo, Japao, April IS—A 

fatal acridewt tat a coal ailae

USE n
IE

Perry—I don’t think Mr.
Lloyd George would have been able 
to dear with the United Mine Work
ers 4)1 America. They are a dlffer- 

t crowd from what you have here.
A bondholdes—They are open to 
aaon. I suppose. (Cries of "Or

der.")
It was stated during the discussion 

that Mr. Coulson, who was the gen-
manager at the mine from 1*11 I-ATK MRH. KEI8T

Washington. April 18.—The Ger
man embassy today transmitted to 
tbe State department the formal re
quest from Captain ’Thlerfelder of 
the auxiliary cmlser Kron Pring W1I-, 
helm, lor permission to have hU 
vessel examined at Newport News 
Va., to aee what repairs 
sary to render her seaworthy and al
so for permission to have these re- 
pairs made. This leqneat la atanUar 

I that submitted recently In the 
ise of tbe Prins Eitel Friedrich. 
When she dropped anchor 

Kron Prinx WUhelm had less than 3C 
tons of coal and scanty provUlons for 

of 600 men and 61 prisen- 
ers from the British merchant ships
Vnnk In 1 __

Of the fourteen ships that the crui
ser sank, nine were British.
French and one Norwegian.

The value of these ships and their 
cargoes olfloers ot the Wilhelm 
night estimated at seven million dol
lars.

Took BOO 
The Wilhelm followed In the wake 

of tbe Interned Prinx Eitel Frederich 
which arrived here a month ago yes
terday after thrilling and elfecUve 
operations for the German arms.

In her raid of the seas since she 
slipped out of New York harbor In 
August last as a German merchant 
and passenger steamer the Wilhelm

Most of these were sent to South 
American ports at different times on 
German ships which met the raider 
In response to wireless calls. Tbe 61 
now on board, who will be landed 
here tomorrow are British sailors, 
from the steamers Tamar, destroyed 
on March 26. and the Coleby, de
stroyed March 27 last.

Brings nirilllng Story.
The second of the raiders brought 

as thrilling a story as did tbe Eitel 
Friedrich. Her record of destruction 
however, was accomplished with on
ly four guns, two taken from the Ger- 

crulser Karlsruhe and two cap
tured later from the British merchant 
steamer La Uorrentlna. sank Oct. 7. 
1914.

U
London, April II.—’The taUl «- 

Idoslon at Lerwick, Shetland Ulands. 
yevterday, was the resnlt of a fire, 
saoordlng to recent despatches reach
ing London. Considerable property 
way wrecked and four men an( 
boJr«.re killed. No further detalU 
have b^ received.

>ndAn\ April 13.—That a Ger
man airfe^ was blown up in the 
Hoyal Nd<al reserve station at Ler
wick. the caplUI of the Shetland Is
lands. off the coast of Scotland. Is 
believed here today after the receipt 
bf telegrams from Aberdeen. Scot
land. The Free Press of that city 
published a telegram tram Lerwick 
which said;

. terrible explosion has ocenr- 
Harbor Street was wrecked 

and many Uvea were lost"
Immediately after the Aberdeen 

despatch was received tbe govern
ment took over control of the tele
graph lines to Scotland and it was 
impossible to obuin deuils of the 
Lerwick event The Impression is 
strong here, though definite informa
tion is lacking, that a German aero
plane or Zeppelin was wrecked at 
tbe naval sUtion In the Shetlanda

CAPTAMI
SHIP WITH RIFLE

London, April IS.—"Armed with a 
rifle. CapUIn Sharpe of tbe BriUsh 
ataamer SernU, arrived here having 

repulsed an attack np- 
German

small

ship dropped bombs which fell into 
the sea. As It returned to the attack 
CapUIn Sharpe fired his rifle. Mltlng 
the machine several times, damag
ing one of lU wings. Then the hydro
plane took np the stuck but It also 
was driven off. CapUIn Sharpe says 
ho is convinced the aeroplane was so 
badly damaged that it was unable 
reach Zeebrwe.

ENEMI'S Fint EEEOSIS
.Tora^sim

^ Pans, via Londo^, April 13.—The French w«r departmesfa

“Between the sea and the Alsne river there is nothin« to re
port except a few artillery duels yesterday. To eaat of • 
Bero’-Au-Bac we gamed possession of a German treneb.

“In the Argonne there were mining operatinns and engaif»> 
menis with bomb and grenade throwing between our men and 
tlie enemy’s trenches. *

“Between the Rivers Meuse and Moselle our fo«es sooeoadw 
ed at several points in coming into contact with tbe wire en
tanglements of the enemy’s defences."

The following communication was isanod last ni^l:
“At Les Eparges, during the ni^t of April il-12, mftar.a 

somewhat severe cannonade and rifle Fire, the Oermana at 
4:30 o’clock this morning delivered a counter attack, but were 
repulsed. In the wood of Ailly and in the region of Flirey 
then were violent artillery actions, bat no infantry engage
ments.

“In the forest of Le Pretre at about 8 o’clock in the evening 
an attempted attack by the enemy to the northwestern pari of 
the Quarten reserve was repulsed.

‘ In Gourie today we drove the Germans from a section of 
a trench line which they had previously captured, and in which 
they had succeeded in holding their ground.

“During the night of April 11-12 about 1.30 o’clock in the 
morning, a German dirigible airship dropped seven bombs on 
Nancy. One of these fell near the civilian hospital and an
other near a school. Two fires were caused by the bombs, 
but they were promptly extinguished.”

lEAlYilLONIiEVEOFWiUt
Rome, .\pril 13.—An order is printed in the military jour* 
I directing all army officers to dull the me^ on their oni- 

fonns and the scabbards of their swords.
usually adopted on tbe eve of w’ar.

Tef
Genev^ via Paris, April 13.—G

This measure is

the end of 1913 had resigned 
5 to Illness and had returned 

I’enns.vlrania.
A landholder—Do you believe 

that?
Mr. Terry—I know It to be a fact. 

He had a serious attack of Bright's 
disease.

IxK-al Demand.
Mr. H. S. Fleming, the chairman

to the supports which are about 150 
yards behind the first line, and fln- 
lihed our work. The German trench 

t this point are about 60 yards 
from oura.

It wasfey flrsi time under Are, and 
with the bullets from the enemy do
ing everything but hit me I felt ra
ther unoomfortahle. Of course that 
Is my luck they didn’t hit, but they 
came near enough to feel Ujg rush of

lemlng. who became connect
ed with the collieries company early 
last year, explained at length the 
causes leading to the present condi
tion of the company. After briefly 
reviewing the two years’ strike, he 
referred tq the trade depression and 
in tills connection said: "To show
you the very direct effect which tills 
bat had on the position of the com
pany I may tell you that during last 
winter the total consumption of do
mestic coal in the city of Vancouver 
was barely half of what It had been 
two years before. This, of course, 
affeqted all the coal companies on the 
coast, but It aTfrtted this company 
most because It is the largest. The 
use of coal for Industrial and public 
purposes has been cut down in the 
same way "

h« dlsorgan-

(ConUnued on Pago Three.)

Ixed shipping and there was and 
is Ilille demand for supplying ships’ 
bunkers with coal. In addition there 
was the Increased u«e of fuel oil. He 
added, how-v. r ; : i .. i.s to large 
orders froi:i .ii : ui.i o and else
where during August and 
of Iasi year the company during thosa 
months earned net proftta ot 146.000 
and 164.000, but In October and No
vember the net profits were only 
31300 and $1100 raapectlvaly.

"But." he conttnued, "1 think the 
I September and.Angnat

J’VXKR.AL ,TO>IOHROW

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Kelst, which occurred yesterday, as 
announced In our last Issue, will 
take place tomorrow at one o’clock 

1 the home or her son Mr. Israel 
Kelst. Yellow Point, to I-adyamlth 
cemetery, the Rev. Mr. Bagshawe of
ficiating. A. E. Hilbert, of this city. 
Is In charge of the arrangements.

BlJOl THK.ATUK.

A very strong program will be 
shown %mlght. George Ade again 
presents one of hish umorous fables 
"The Good People Who Rallied ti. 
the Suport of the Church." Tuo 
fables have been such a favorite wi : 
the patrons that they will appo r 
every week for some weeks 
Intense dramatic Lubln drama In two 
reels, a sea story by the Blogrn,.li 
Co. and a laughable farce coroetl r. 
the VUagraph Co. will complete - 
day's program. Tomorrow the first 
epIssMle of Pathe’s 126.000 prize win
ning story The Perils o{ Pauline. 
This serial Is now running In thous
ands of theatres throughout America 
and Hie patrons and press have given 
It the greatest stamp of approval. It 
Is bright, clean and wholesome with 

-lint enmigli villainy to make It an In- 
lerestlng. See ihc llnl ('lilinilri WfllL.

W.J. THOMAS 
DIESINCAUFORNIA

Word was received from Loi An
geles this afternoon announcing the 
death of Mr. W. J. Thomaa. third 

of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Thom
as. Kennedy street, this morning.

The deceased who was in bit 34th 
year, was well and favorably known 
here where he resided with his par
ents until about fifteen monhts ago, 
when bo left for California, hoping 
the change would benefit bis falling 
health. He was a prominent mem
ber of Nanaimo Aerie No. 16 F. O. E. 
and Nanaimo Lodge No. 4 K. of P. 
Besides his parents he leaves two 
brothers Albert residing here, and 
Benjamin of VlctorU, and his sister 
Mrs. John Aitkin ot this city. It is 
expected arrangements will be made

IXDIAX MUTIXV

COMPI.ETF.LY QVELLF.D

London. April IS—With the death 
of 64 persons and the arrest of 614 
the Indian mutiny at Singapore was 
declared today byt he authorities to 
■be completely quelled. Two of the 
■mutineers were executed. Eleven 

lielleved to have been drowned 
whil atlmptlng to cross Johore 
straits.

BASEBALL NEWS 
FOR LOCAL FANS

that given even a nioderale market 
for the coul. the mines are capable of 
earning very subtUatlal protUs. and 
that the money put Into the property 
haa not been wasted. And I believe 
the market It bound to come sooner 
or later. The war will not last for
ever, nor will the depression of trada. 
The Pacific coast will begin to grow 
again In popntaUon and laduatry."

(By Dok.)
^-Phll Piper who la under'contract 
with the Victoria Northwestern 
league team has been released to 
Nanaimo Federals to to, utlllxed by 
the coal city players Ul^'equlred by 
Joe Gorman's start He Is kfwplng 
in shape and hta league expcrleliS* 
will he of benefit In working out the 
Fclerala’ pitching sUff. ^

Joe Gorman haa tried to entice 
"I,efty” Shepherd to Join his hurling 

‘-Tmrf4-->utLJmslne^conne<nlo^ pre-

I to a Victoria contract

Pug Killeen who haa been laid up 
..r some time la once mora In play
ing condition and win be la anltorm 
at the next practice game.

A meeting of last yaaria team will 
be bold at Shepberd'a pool rooma en 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. ' Baal- 
neas ot Importance wUl be tnaaaet-

still detaining all ^longing ta IWta^lma^^^

froraTierman^ind Italian^to^ wy Uild tbe teMion betweenfrom German and Itali 
the two countries is increasing.

AMATEUR PLAYERS 
AT OPERA HOUSE

A treet U tn store for tboae who 
attend tbe amateur dramatic per
formance to be given this evening la 
the Opera House under the antplces 
of the St. Paul’s Guild. Two plays 
will be produced tbe caste of which 
is given below, 
pany in a recent production In tbe 
Opera House gave proof of their 
quality when large audiences were 
delighted with their clever and orig
inal acting.

The curtain wiU lisa at 8:16 
prompt.

A Box of Moakeys.
Edward Ralston—A young Ameri

can half owner of Sierra gold
mine ........................... Mr. Rhodes

Channcey Ogle Thorpe—HU part-

Mrs. Ondego Jones—An admirer of 
r*nk.......................... Flora Flinch

. |

Laura. JUJor’a niece..................

first, but be bad the a 
working lor poloU rather than flghb- 
tag. landtag aU hU btowa whOa beek. 
tag round the ring. HU fast foot- , 
work saved him from mav tight 
cornart. and got him eonsUnt ap- 
pUnae from the fans. Boros kepi 
burrowing ta, aot appeartag to Ceel 
anything BUly could do to him. while
during the earlier rounds SouUa wae 
always able to danea away out of 
-range. As Hma want on. however. 
Billy slowed up somewhat and the 
champlod began to make oonaaettona.
In the elevenUi round the two mea 
were fighting head to head to a 
ellnoh when SouUa htt low aad waa 
warned by the referee. The same 

aad the ref
eree held np Burnt arm after the - 
third offense and gave him the da-

Nanw.’ to' love With ^ .........

We will re-tyre yonr Ford can 
with plain tread tyres at |I6 spot 
cash tor each tyre. High Bros. tS-U

Bayley before the main event, aa the t 
champion lightweight of B. C.. a*d ■ ^ 
staled be waa.open to aeeept a ehal-. 
lenge from the wlnnar.

, In the two preliminaries Len Hol- 
Ilday had no trouble to dUpoalng of ' '% 
Tommy Scott after one fast round, 
while Private Murffhy of the High- 
Undera waa easily Uld to rem bp ’ # 
Corporal Wilcox, of tbe l«4tb Beg' 
mant. to the seeoud round.

PRINCESS THEATRE
THURSDAY AND FBIPAY, APRIL IB AWD K.

THE 1915 FOLLIES
ASP

The Folltes-in-PFaneft^
Tiokels on sale at Hodgins’ Drug Store.

Prices * 25o wad 50o
Read what the Vancouver and 'Victoria papers Mg 
about this clover company.
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THE CANADIAN DAI 
OF COMMERCE
■R aDHOMD WAUaa.C.Vja.LL.DuDuCX.PMMa«

I WrtdM—kOlillMl mr JOHN AUtDuA«na«MnlMaM«»

CmM. SISMIMO FUn, $I3W00 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

latmtm at dM Wf»m m* is sDowed oa sU deposits of $1 sad 
^pamds. Cmfol sttsotkm b glrco to evs(7 sccoimt. SmsH sccoonts 
Mvdcoasd. AcoooDts Disy bs opeosd sod operated t7 iRsfl.

ArrMnts may be opened Ht the nsmes of two or more persoos, with- 
Amah to be mads by any cos of them or by tbs sarvtvor. Ut
Wanaimo Branch, - E, Manage
Onen in the Bvaning on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

Manatoo Press

OBO. a HoatBia i

f
m a wasd ^ ear. 4e s wart

ta» iednstrr and ooniequent prrwar 
ious employment for the miners ol 
the sUte reached what the mine 
worhers resard as a climax last week 
when the famous rranklln mine, one 
of the oldest and largest In King 
Ooanty, was shnt down, possibly 
nerer to reopen. The Increasing nse 
of California oil as fnel by steams! 
and power planU and the growing u»> 
of gas as a domestic fuel, combined 
with inci-------

TITMDAT, APHIL 18, HU.

Tn WAJt TAX B/txmr.
Ttasreday nan the people of 

<B«da will be called np». to make 
tbidr dm direct oMtiUmtloa towards 
^ a*pmae of the war In the ahape of 
so onra War Tax Stamp to bo affixed 
«o all Mtars or earda mailed to 
Wdisu srHhta Caaada or to tbe eoan- 
Mea wbora the two east raU now ap- 
Wttm. There wni of eonraa ha so op- 
SWa la thia mattar. AmidaBotlaa^ 
baea glroa by the Poet OffSee 
■*C and bogfaniag on Thnraday 
•as*, any lattw wtthmrt tba war 
Wamp will ba aaat to the dmd latter

—LU Uioiwaaing operating expen 
doB to tha depth of tbe workings, are 
saw to tare been the principal causes

wta alao ha sabjoet to tha war atamp 
tn. a. ara alaa Istimiii. tottor-

w r*la atoa eomtei lato ef-

e-sap to oa amsad <» orery ehac^
aad oa esery reoalpt lor laoBsy taaaad
hy a baak against dopoatto, bank

■a aad bills of 
ra aa to tba

Bat letter, aad tha • 
«f the paMfa Is mil,

-------------ts of tha nmr tow, smonst
lag to «M for any poraoB Isaning a 
ohaek wltlioat a atamp, and im for
any hank rnmOarty fnatng to Ka dnty.

ralaa will roqaire dose 
aowtea and may ba fennd some, 
what eaaidtod at tha omaat nntil the 
Vrtrite hawa grown -rmtnmsil to 
OatrwarUng. In a ahort time, how- 

the tomarmitoam wm wear a- 
wgy,aad haaama pan of the ordinary

dally routine, as In fact the check 
and receipt stamp already U In Or«st 
BrtUln. —-------- -------—
win be drawn from this aonrce for 
tbe maintenance of Canada'a army at 
tbe front, and aa the burden will be 
erenly dlatrlhnted by thU means no
body will grudge tha slight Ineon- 
renienoe or outlay called for by tbe

womeioNcoAL
ANDOILFUE

SeatUa. April 11.—Long-eontlnued 
--------— iu Waahlngton-a eoal mln-

The mine at the time of tbe abut 
down, last Wadneaday. was glrlng Ir- 
regnlar employment to aome 188

------of them members of the
P^kllB local onion of tbe United 
Mine Workers of America. In good 
l^ea 800 or more men were ea- 
ploysd, bnt the Pacific Coast Com
pany, owner of the property, had been
•ort. I..— lor monins and
had laid off many miners. The clos
ing of tbe mihe rirtuslly means a 
Jong pariod of sospense for the town. 
If not death, for tbe mine was tbe 
only IndnaUT.

OB CUFn FOR aOUlIERS

6ttawa, April It— The CanadUn 
High Commissioner In London baa 
been aoUfled that tbe British oom- 

1 of eustoma and excise hare
---------ortsed to remit the enstoms

duty on gifts sent to th a United 
Kingdom from tbe orerseas domtn 

and Intended for free dlstrlbn- 
tlon during the war, prorided (a) 
that the gift U fro
of tbe dominion eoneeraed or U tou- 
chod for by sttch government aa be
ing iatendad for free distribution and 
not for sals; (b) that the goods smi 
are Intended for the use of sick and 
wound*! aailorrtu hospital, or of the 
Itolglan rafngeea, or of relief of dis
tress in tbs United Kingdom, and (t, 
that they are addreaae^ to falsplUU 
and eonvaleecent homes which tbe 
war offioe or admiralty declare to be 

----------- by them.oy mem, or to 
central anihority to be approved by 

the Board of'Customs for distribu
tion to refugees in antborixed depoU 
undsr tbe Authorities' direct oootrol. 
or to any aganw for relief of dtstreae 
approved by the government commit
tee on tbe relief of dlatreea.

K DESPl 
OFCONSIANIINOPLE

London. April 11— News of 
approach of tbe allied expeditionary 
forces has reached Constantinople, 
and eanaed treab apaama of fear 
mong the populace, according to 
Sons despatch received tonight.

The popular view In the Ottomai 
mplUl la that ConaUntino 
.'all wKhIn three weeks.

The Turkish fleet la almost wlth- 
lut eoal supplies, according to private 
idvices received from Bofla. The Bul
an has commandeered all private 
Hooka, bnt these are auffident to 
'.aat only twenty days, when railway 
Inea will be useless for the transpor- 
Atlon of troops

To thi. peaalmlrtle picture of con- 
lltlona In Turkey, the BoHa eorrea- 
wndent added the itory of open dla- 
leiftlon between the Turks and Ger^ 
man officers both to Constantinople 
wd at Dardanelles.

The defeat of the Anglo-French 
leet In tbe operaUona against the 
Oardanelles forts on March 18, when 
ibe throe battleships wek sunk .- 
-onsed the greatest hope*\ln Islam's 
»ptlUl. according to Bolls'despatch- 
w. The Turks boasted that the Dar- 
lanelles never would be forced 
rredlcted a speedy abandonmei 
Che attack.

Rumors then reached Constantino
ple that the allle. were preparing to 
send a large army to assist the opera 
■ions T^e German officials In Con- 
rtantlnople ridiculed this report and 
when the Turks learned tbe expedi
tionary force was actually on 
way they gave vent to ontbnrsta 
>nger against tbe Germans who 
previously made themselves unp, 

eeording to Bods despatches'by

taU of the mlllury and naval’opera-

Threau against the German offl- 
?ers became so serions that tbe Turk
ish offlelsls feared that aa attempt 
■night be made to kill them. It was

-----aboard a ateamer In the Bos
phorus connected by wireless and by 
irsnsporu with tbe Turkish csplUl, 
The Germans seldom go ashore now 
iccording to thp Soils despatch, and 
are provided with armed guards when 
they vUlt the government officials.

Despite claims of the Turkish war 
office, the Rosaiaa bombardment of 
Erglle and the other BUpk Bea ports
is reported to have wrecked the coal
mines from which the Turkish gov
ernment obUlned Us supplies. The 
government commandeered supplies 
of all tbe steam railway and electric 
llnea and obtained 2000 tona of coal 
from the Heraklea district In Asia 
Minor, bnt this stock is being Quickly 
exhausted. Lack of adequate eoal 
supply 1. interfering with the Turk 
Ish war offioe plans for troop mot 
menu to oppose the Allies.

niiFE
IN B,C. CAPITAL

eminent legal luminary in Vlcto- 
to s bank manager throws some 

light on tbe amenities of life existing 
in tbe espUsI:

"Sir,—In respect to yourlo jour waiuonij 
Insulting and boorish and caddish 
conduct of this srteraooD, when I 
called to see yon shout the Matterson 
mortgage, I have nothing to add 
what I told yon then.

"But with respect to the other m».- 
ter to which you had the bad taste 

r so offensively, I think It
---------since you have opened It, hj
give yon to clearly nnderstand that 
you are not above the law nor the 
nsages of decent life as you se, 
think, and are not prlvUeged to 
into a nelgbborhopd where the resl-

--------to keep things clvIIUed i
attractive, and defy the law and o-.- 
rage the feeling of yonr neighbors 
and damage their porperty and drag 
down the resldentUl sundard anil 
desirability of the locality by dirty, 
primitive and illegal habits which Are 
* disgrace to modern clvlllxatlon and 
-)wn life, and even to continue to per 
list In so doing after yon have been 
twice warned to stop It (as I am In
formed by the police). Any clvlllxed 
person coming into s new neighbor
hood would be anxious to show due 
regard for the amenities and decen
cies of Ilfs, Instead of continuing to 
wantonly offend against them, sgsliv 
St the law, against the feeUnga, anj 
against th. poekeu of bU nolghhori 
by lowering tbe renUI vatnes of the 
adjoining properties by bU dirty ha
bits which would not be tolerated In 
Chinatown. ^

Your Illegal and grossly Ineonstder 
ste conduct In dirtying and dUflgnr- 
ing the street In general and the ap- 
proach to my gau in particular since

Build that House Now
as the best tlms to put' In concrete Is when It Is da 
Iher. If you will come In and sea me I can convince
tbe only way to bnild Is to have complete drawing, 
llcatloni and at I farntsh these free and build yoi 

ir tbe least possible cost you cannot afford

nee you that 
r. and specl- 

your buildings

WHEN A WOMAN MAKES A DRESS
■he uses a pattern for her work. Surely It Is reasonable to 
suppose that a bull"
Inga are necessary I 
owners wonid m
Mods for their I___________
satisfactory building at no greater cost.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY CHANCES

laiary before cnttlng the 
I more generally have d 
Ir bulldlngt they would t

_______________Inntea of tl ______________
sary to construct a building and you will see how easy It la 
for the contractor to say he "did not flgnre" this or that, and

“ome todaytng I

%

e contractor to say he "did not flgnre'
1 will have to pay extra for IL I can promise you a 

xtrss If you wHl let me show you. Come 
r. Open evenings.

. J. Bresemann
ARCHITECT

871 Albert St. (Oae blook abova Comm,

mm
Synopsis of Coal

WANT ADS
ffffW private lOAAOtBO HOOM 

—Fifteen Front Street, next GIdA 
Hotel, splendid situation, eosvaa- 
lent locality, bright imgla aad 
double rooms. Alio table board

Mining Regulations rirrph,

Coal mining rlghu of tbs Domla- 
Ion, In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Urrltory, tbe 
Northwest territorlea, and In a por
tion of the Province of Brltlih Col
umbia, may be leased for a term ol 
twenty-one rears st aa anual r nui 

nore than 2,600 
o one applicant

D acre. ] 
ill be lea

NANAIMO
Marble Works

1818.)

toMS,Tableto 
Copings, Kails, Etc.

Tbe largest itock of tInUhed Monn- 
lenlal work in BriUah Columbia to 

select from.
Give me a eall before ptacing yonr 

orfOT. You'll save ageou' and pod-

City Taxi Oo.
Gay and Night PboM »M

OPZar DAT ARD NIGHT

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Rbarf ■!, Next U Btfltosto'q

A. O. DAY.
I’lOlTRE FRAMING. 

Ooraer Front and Wbasf Sto. 
I (Upstairs.) Telephone 18.

AppllcaUon for a Iqass must be 
lade by the applicant Jn person to 
he Agent or Sub-Agent of U>e die 
rict In which the rlgbto applied tor 
re situated.

In surveyed territory the land 
lust be described by sections, 
at subdivision of secUons; a 

UDsruveyed territory oia tract 
ed for shall be stoked out hr lbs ap 
ptlcant bima It.

Each application must ba aceom 
• - n ,,hlch will b«

A applied for art 
not sva-iajia, nut oot otbarwlaa
royalty ahsU ba paid on tha i__
chanuble output of tha mine at tbe 
rata of five nenle p«r ton.

The person locating Ua mine shall' 
fnrnlsh tbe agent with sworn re 
turns, acoountlng for tbs tnll quau 
tity of merchsnUbls ooal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. U tbe coal 
raining rlghu are not being 
ed. sneb returns shonid be 
ed St least once a year.

8 no 8c«aa will inuiiiuv Lnv ouw
mining rights only, bnt the leasee 
any be permitted to purchase what- 
•var available snrfaoe rlghu as maj 

'-a considered neoeeaary for the work 
i:g of the mines at tba rate of 111 

per acre.
For full Information apIleaUon 

ihould be made to flhe Secretory of 
the Departmont ol tha Interior, Ot

w. w. ceBT,
Deputy Mlalster of theinterlor 

N.B.—Un.uthoriied-iiibUeaUon ol 
this ddvartlaeiiMnt wtU not bo paid

gnsted and damaged (he entire nelgh-

and It will be no more tolerated by 
you^ long anffertag and injured neigh 
bora In the future than It baa been 
In the past.

Regretting that tne
you have ro vulgarly force, upon me 
to contpel me to write to one who is 
of *) low a clsto that he not only In- 

HAtultonaly
tnsulU them, I remain."

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing westward, be met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat-that Columbus was mad 

boniewhere if ho departed from

Hut Columbia’ belief found .»>im a continent and made 
mm blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men

apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they beUeve the business year is a flat one— 

round of trade, with East joining West.

with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat They 
Mve not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer as a “dull ” season is
u fr^ u in Spnng and Fall. Granted that they ar« n^t

The modern Columbus has discovered this

mg an all-year-round proposition, 

vests from the Summer months themselves.

WANTED—Trade Jersey cow. yonag 
must b. goveramsat tested. Ap! 
ply B. Conrtosy, (he CottagSk 
Brrlagton.

COW WANTED—la trade for horsa. 
Apply A. Haddow, Pina street, op- 
poaito Catholic cemstery. gg«

WANTED-Cooking or' general 
honaework by tha day. Apply Box 
W Free Preaa._____________ 08-a

LOST—Half sovereign cuff link o« 
Saturday night. Finder rewarded 
Apply Box -IF" Free Preaa. |t

LOST—A crank handle from an an
te on Departure bay road between 
Townslte bridge. Finder pleaia 
return or phone Free Press. ' u

For Sale
FOR SALE- White Wyaadotta co. 

Il.ee per aatuag. W. J. Adatoa 
647 K«in*ly atreet. 71 D>

FOR BALE—(At Btolroek) 844 MD- 
ton Btreto, 8 rooms, etc., ote. Lot 
60x168. 11800—ISOO cosh. Hto- 
hart Skinner. Notary Public, 10 
Chapel streto. Phone ISO. Ota

-i
Re-tyre yonr Ford with tha D» 

mlnloB Nobby Tread tyres at HyA 
Broa. for 81S spot cash. oi-tt

Hygh Bros, aell a tfltaln tread tgre 
for tba Ford tor at 118.80 etob. Of-tl
irOR 8ALB-A halfto retotog ftre. 

yaara. Apply W. 8. EloefchaR, 
Cbaaa River.

A. Segur, Stetb street. Five A«na.

*28 spot cash buys tha Do«Ib<n

FOR BALE—Cltehaa atova, kaflMwd. 
mtning tools, laet 14 by 18. Ap
ply Mrs. Thompson. Gordon aiUU.

»*OR SALE—One Boosey elasa A 
cornet, alao I. C. school hooka on 
mining. Apply Free Preaa. It

FOR BALE—Cheap, two-roomsd 
bonae and pantry, on two Iota. 
Apply J. Reynolds, five seres.'

able as rent and no Interest. Ap
ply Box D, Free Press. OS-a

For Rent
FOR RENT—Privsto boarding hsaaa 

also store neat Union Bank. Ap
ply A. R. Jotuutoo B Co. II

■a

FOR RENT—A aU-room r,

FOR RENT—Front offito room over 
Royal bank. Apply Bird B Lalgb- 
ton. 80-tf

FOR RENT-Four kousekeap- 
Ing rooms, with water, neat Cath
olic oemetery. Apply Free Praas.

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Taaoouver. daily at 8

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally at 8 
p.m.

8 8, Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wadneaday aad Friday at 1:18 pjn. 
Nanaimo to Taneanter, Thursday 
and Saturday at 8:16 p. m. Van 
eonver to Nanaimo Wadnasday aad 
■Ytday to 8:00 a. m.

QBa BBOWM. W, MeOIBB,
Wlmrf Agent a T. A,
a W. BBODn, 0, P, A.

A General Banking Business Trimsacted 
Special Attenu^iv^tojavlngsjiank Accounts

F. L. RAND.ALL, Manager. Nanaimo Branch

Womngton Md ^Northflald, daUy at

Trnina due Nanaimo from ParksrBla 
M.1 Courtenay. Mondaya Wednes
days and Fridays at 14:86.

PORT ALBEBm BBWnolf.
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Take a Case of U. B. C. 
With You on Youp 

Fishing Trip
Nothing quite so handy to have when tired and hun- 

giy at lunch time. Nothing Uisles quite so good, eiUier, 
K good sandwiches, cheese—and U. B. C.

A phoD« call To 27 will bring a case to )’Our door.

Union Brewing Co. Ltd^

McAdie
1U UndorUker 

IW180 ArertftL

/. 1. MoaREGOR

CeQtrd Bestimranl
AVOTVHR BOera ■mjs at an man

iMIaCHM

D. J. Jenkin’t
gndwtaidng ParlorB

Phone 124
h^andS BMdoD Street

Irving Prlzzle
P.O. Bas lOM

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

FRED a KTO
nre Insurance Agent 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Your listings

Church St, opp. ©pera 
House.

THE ONLY CURE FOR 
CONSTIPATION

k “FfiH-l!w"-Tlit WirtirM 
RiMll MiH Fm Fntt Jiim.

Avojr, OitT., Hay iaUl 1913. 
OMd “Prelta-tiTe.” lot 
and Conatipation —Indigwtion and Conatipation with 

moat eacellent reanlta, and thcTConti- 
noe to be tny only medicine, ^en I 
6m ataitcd abont aix yearn am to naaatarted abont aix yean aso ti 
Biem. I took four at a doae W pa- 
diially reduced thedoae toone Ublet at:doaetO(

K “Fruit-a-tirea' . 
^ iber pilla but tba 

waa too harah. I tboncht I 
mil auffer from the illneaa

ANNIE B. CORBETT. 
yx a bo*. 6 lor $3.50. trial aim. ,je. 

At all dealer* or aent on receipt ot 
pnea by Pruit.a.ti*«a lUmitcd, OUaww

hour to Uko oa waUr aad otbor rap 
pHra, aad wo were Ukoa out for •*- 
orelas. Oa the ooeaslon moatlenod 
the platooa alrayed too far aad ai the 
tratit bad to pall ont oa icbodute 
they were left. They were boweYer, 
picked up by tbo train foUowlas and
----- tnally ware traneferrod to their
own train. Many officera and man 
were left behind In thia way. bat ae
there were three traios to o---------
tion all were able to pick op 
the followlna tralna.

No. 4 Company who tailed on me 
88. Mefantlc. along with the *ird 
Battery of Canadian Field Artillery, 
told ae that they monopolized the 
ihip. They had their colonel with 
them and he wore n monocle, alao 
email army of ma]on. eapuine a._ 
■'............ Whenerer he
mored about the chip (whit 
‘o ^ every half hour) he waa pro-

NANAIMO BOYS 
IIIE FROM FRONT

(Coutinued from Page One.)

ceedM by a bugler who blew "Here 
he cornea" on bU bugle and a eer- 
seant major who called all within 

Kht and earshot to attention, 
ire put on eome side.
All for thU time."

"Buster also sends the following 
account of tbe journey from Canada- 

•On Saturday. Feb. IS we bad our 
first definite word as to when we 
were to embark and from tbhb 
the Willows Camp was all

s abortaa they passed.
time, 1 think I beea ______
them and they didn't worry me 
much.

We go Into the trenches tonight for 
4 8 hours so 1 will be able to tell you 
all about It when I return. I can't 
tell yon where we are as the censor 
won't allow It, but we are fighting
with the -------and the -------- . None
of the Canadian flrat 
here- Give my best regards to every 
body."

Another 1> 
iMco Corporal "Bneter" writes as 

the barracks in Sborn-
clllfe. England.

"When we were herded hito 
,re at Vancouver we found that tba 

bunks tbat were allotted to my pal 
and me were full of extra rations. A- 
mongst the colleetlon of sacks of po
tatoes. carrots, rice, etc., were a 
pie of eases of 
canned tomal 
to remove this in order to make 
beds, and In tbe transfer, tbe con
densed milk and tomatoes by tome 
strange mishap were lost (at least 
far ai tbe C.P.R. officials could ken.) 
But my pal and I had midnight 
feasts of tomatoes and bread as far 
east as Fort William, and besides onr 
tea and coffee never lacked a plentl- 

supply of milk. We should
little town a whole pU- 

toon with Its officer (about 66 
were left behind. You see at many 

'l>Uoca along the line we made stop
pages of from thirty minutes

; ful s

Try a “Free Press*’ Want Ad.

What the Fat Man 
Said to His Wife '

John, the plans for our new 
home provide for a bath tub big 
enough for a fat man. And the 

architect says he'll make the cellar steps 
wide and easy for you to climb.”

“That’s fine, Gertrudel But remember 
I afso said we must have a good, old Sun? 
shine Furnace like the one downstairs.” 

“That’s a good furnace, John. It cer
tainly keeps us cosy and warm."

“ Can’t beat McClary’s Sunshine, Ger- 
inide. Why it hasn’t gone out on me once 
Aia winter. And you don’t hear me 
grumbling about looking after it.”

“I just open those big, douWe feed 
doora in the morning and throw in two 
Of three shovels of coal. Then, it only 
takes me a jiffy to fHl the water pan, be
cause it’s ri^t over the feed doors in the 
front of the furnace where it’a easy to pour 
water into. And I don’t mind emptying 
an ash pan that slides out easily, and has 
bail handles that are always cool.”

“But you forgot about shaking, John." 
“ Deuce, take it, Gertrude! How many 

«oap times will I have to tell you that you 
don't shake the Sunshine ? McClary’s call 

•it ‘rOckingdown’ the ashes. ! call it a kid’s 
wM handle gently to and fro a

“Yes, jedm, McClary’a Sunshine is a 
good furnace for a lazy, old fat man. It 
timoBt looks after ilself.”

•nd jubilation. Noa. 1 an^ 1 eom- 
panlca together witb tbe sUff em
barked on tbe BS. Prineeee Adelaide 
end Noe S and 4 on the 89. Prlncoea 
Mary. We arrived In Vanoonver on 
Sunday. Feb. 14 and boarded e wait 
Ing C.P.R. train at *.46 p.m.

Our train oon.tated of 1* eolonUt 
cara, one baggage and one cook ear. 
Our batullon waa divided into three 
tralne We stopped et all the prinel. 
pal clllea and at OtUwa waa Inapeet. 
ed by tbe Governor General and 
Col. Hnghes. who expreaeed their ed- 
mlratlon In glowing terms. Wo are 
considered the beat battalion Canada 
has so far tent to the front Wo got 
a rousing reception at Fort WUllam 
and again at Honeton. N.B., where 
the band turned out to welcome na. 
To show you bow cheap kUtra 
I might aUte one of our fellows pur
chased one for a common ordinary 
Uble knife. Another prominent citi
zen commonly known jo "Jungle", 

zeen dancing on the station plat- 
n with a colored Udy to tin tiui

The only mUhep we bed on tbe 
journey was tbat at Roberta, Ont. 
we got e hot bearing and lost about 
an hour and a half, and a few miles 
further on the cook house eanght fire 
I forgot to mention that a few miles 
east of Mlaaion Jaoctlon we were de- 
Uyed for quite a while by some rocki 
that had been placed on the raila.

We pulled Into Halifax at S a m.. 
Sunday. Feb. 21 and boarded tbe 88.

On Tueiday. Feb. 22 at 8 a m. 1 
hove anchor end after a calm and n 
eventful voyage reached Queenitov_ 

6 a m.. March 4. Ifs a very pret- 
town with a splendid harbor and 

surrounding country. One need 
look twice to tee why they call 
land the Emerald Iile. even the water 
around Its gborea are green. We were 

allowed on shore, although we 
apenl three days anchored In tbe

•^HERE'S a MoCrfry in your 
I Jocalitv. Hbu will l>c|;UaiOK'v«

you the c<V«t of installing one in yiMir 
Leme. Vou wouM find it rrohtable to 
read the alesi Sim.hine Iwoklet. »o 
Write to our nearest office for a copy.

- M«Claiy8
Sanshine Furnace

LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
ST. JOHN. N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY SASKATOON EDMONTON »o

We disembarked at Vvoomouth on 
e Bristol Channel on the 12th of 

March and arrived at Napier Bar
racks safe and sound.

We Itave fine quarters here, all 
Ick buildings about 30x150 feet, 

built In rows There are some 30,000 
troops In this district and a school 
for aviators. I saw a biplane In 
flight yesterday.

This afternoon we were Inspected 
Sir John Moore Plains by Major- 

General McNeil, who also expressed 
his delight at our martial bearing, 

think we shall be leaving soon for 
front. These are just the bare 

facts will give details later.

EXPERTS PREDICT 
DECISIVE BAULT

lAtndon. April 12— The French of
fensive In the Woevre, which, 
cording to omdel reports from Arls 
continues to make progress, though 
the Germans reiterate that all of the 
French etlackg have been repulaed. 
It Is believed. Is only the prelude to 
a big general effort In the west. , 

With the two general staffs In d^ 
reel conflict. It la difficult to gau . 

^the results of the fighting. Mllli.i 
experts, however, express the coi;>. 

'lion that the Germans will bo co-, 
pelted to send reinforcements 
strengthen their wedge, which |> n 
irates to 8t. Mlhlel. and which Is 
ing attacked on both flanks, and that 
as soon as this movement begins, the 
allies will atrlko at the point thus 
weakened, and perhapi at the whole 
hue

CWIl MAKFS 

A Ha
(Continued from Page One.) <

Aid. Killeen aUted that be hal 
threshed this matter ont with 
Leighton, and pointed ont tbat the 
Parka Committee waa doing all 
iheir power to make the place nnob- 

He reminded the Church
Committee that the Council had for
merly done away with the seaU un
der tbe Rectory windows from which 
■trong language wea formerly wafted 
through the wtndowi Into the dining 
room. That conriliatton abould. Aid. 
Killeen
the alleged nuisance now about to bo 
created, which however would

nuiaance at all, but n ahrnb-
bery.

Aid. Young asked why Aid. Bnaliy 
hadn’t made hU objection at 
proper time, before tbe work atari- 

Did Jie now want the work held 
beck till tbe committee met. or did be 
want to talk to the objectors and at 

lame time go on with tbe build
ing?

Aid. Cobum said he would vote for 
the amendmenL not to delay the 
building, bat In tba bopea of an ami
cable setUement.
- Tbe amendment then tarried

eommunteatloa waa received 
from Mr. J. Itherwood. secretary of 
the Nanaimo AgrieuUnral aoeiety, 
taking for a donaUon in aid of 
Ftoweri^how it was proposed to bold 

July In connection with the sehol 
chUdren'a exhibit.

On moUon of Aid. Young, aeeonded 
by Aid. McKenile the request waa re
ferred to tbe Flnancd Committee tor 
report.

ResldenU of Bebastion street peU-

two-plank sidewalk on that street at 
an eatlmated coat of $26.10.

Mayor Plants stated tbe street was 
In bad shape tor pedestriana. and on 
motion of Aid. Coburn, aeeonded 
Aid. Busby, the petition waa referred 

■ 1-e Street Committee for action.
A request made by the property 

owntri on Wallace street that they 
be given the temporary ate of a por- 

of the school grounds tor alley 
purposes, was granted by the Council. 

Aceomto for Marcli.

Book ahowlng accounts tor tbe 
month of March, the toUls being aa 
follows:
Public warka ...
Water Works ...
City offices...........
Police department 
Fire

=3^3:

.$ 1232.40 

. 663.40

, 640.27

823.65 
427.68 

. 1084.20

163.00 
. 688.26

275.00 
85.67

2880.34 
. 163.43

. 1068.08

Total..........................*12.068.01

'Treasury Certlflcatee.

On the motion of Aid. Shaw, se
conded by Aid. Coburn, the Treasury 
rertlflcatc Bylaw asking for *70 OOC 
for street paving purposes wes ree-u- 
sldered sutt finally adop'ed. 

l.i»e« aad Sewers-;!.
In reoly to Aid. Cobum. who ha-1 

asked lnfo--maUon at a p.-ev ous nic-i 
ing. AU. busby suppHel the follow
ing '.nfo.matlon on behsif of the Fi
nance (ommlttee;

.—Wha. amount of t.w s due the 
city v-e t cutslandlng Doc SI 1-J15. 
including all levies and IS. amcnlf"

A.—»2U.-115.38.
ly—What amount of tins due the 

city were sulstarding ro? SI. V '

In Ilia rounly Court of Vlt-loria, Hoi- 
lien at Vlrtorla.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
llndor and by virtue of a Warrant 

me direclet
liber Com- 

Ihe suit of Francis
of Exoculloh 
the gualloum 
pany (A Firm)
A. Gannon, I will offer for 1 
will lell, on Saturday. April x tiu. 
the hour of 11.SO In the momlnms 
Quallcum Beach Mill, all the rlgl 
title and Interest of the Quallcu 
Lumber Company, altuat^ at Qua 
cum Beach. Z

Terms of sale o*«h. ___
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD.

i-a

Digestive 
Disorders 

Yield When
the rlRht help is nought at tbe right 
Ume. Indigeetion is a torment 
BUiocaneea catuee ralfering. Either 
is likely to lead to worse and weak
ening, aicknoaa. The right help, 
the best corrective for disordered 
conditions of the atomach, liver. 
Udneya or bowels la now knows to be

Btedteml 
Pills I

and thi right time to take thia tm- 
moat family remedy is at the fin 

e. Beecham'

Tl)e City Taxi Go
Under New Moi

Main Omoa: Wliidser HoM Book| 
Monas* Day 14S, mfht DBSort.

Taxicabs and automobiles for hire niMtii or d«r.
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains. 
Runs made a 
Special rates
Runs made anywhere on Vancouver Island.

!8 for picnic ^nd excursion parties.

Hoskins & Cpmbatley
Proprietors.

Children Cry for Fletehor'e

CASTORIA
Tba Bind Yon Dave Always Booght, and irtd 

in nM for over 80 years, bos twmeflhe i

What is CASTORIA
and allays 
lias bMU> 1

t'SJSS.,
Opium, 

re Is lU I
►stltnta for Castor OH, 1 
r Synips. ItUf*

goaraatee! ^destroys Warns

. oU Teething SmSSTS 
It regulates tbo Stomach aW BowedSp 

the Food, giving healthy and natazal ai^ 
sn’s Panaoea-Tbe Mother's Fdsad.The ChUdiwn's

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

PUla have lo immodUto an effect 
for good, by clennaing Uio «>-stcm 
and purifying thu blood, that you 
wm know after s few doeee they

Are the 
Remedial 

Resort

Q.—w; at la the total amount of 
levies made for sewerage eonnectlona 
on Commercial itreet, and what a- 
mount U Btill unpaid?

A.—ToUl levies *5.051.17. Am
ount unpaid *3,799.88.

Q.—Of those xtlll anpald are there 
any disputes as to the amount of tneh 
levies? If BO. what la the natnre of 
tbe dUpnte, and Is there any effort 
being made to adjust the same?

A.—A dispute exisla la one or two 
Insuncea which are under considera
tion of tbe Finance Committee which 
eipecu to make's report in a week 

two.
Widening Bmrtlon Street.

We, your Streets Committee, 
report that we have Inveslfgated 

the matter of expropriation of a por
tion of the OIiF FIag property, as sug
gested In a letter written to the City 
Council on April 6, by .Mr. J. M. Rndd 
of Rudd. .MItcIiell A Co.

The expropriation suggested to eo 
narrow in width thlt it would benefit 
the city practically nil even If the, 
scheme was token up on the next 
block as far as Commercial atreet, 
farther any expropriation done 
•widening the atreet; In view of 
present width from Commercial to 
Front Btreeto would neceaaarily have 

be negotiated on the south trde. 
and unless an addition of ten feet 
could be added to the present width 
It would not be worth while enter
taining.

On the motion of Aid. McKenile. 
seconded by Aid. Shaw, the report of 
the committee waa adopted.

OUier Keporta.
Tbe Water Works Committee re- 

immended that the olntersectlon 
work of the water mains on Bastion 
street and Skinner atreet, and Bas
tion and Commercial atreeU be In
stalled at once at an estimated cost 
of 1239.93.

The report of the committee waa 
adopted on motion of Aid. young se
conded by Aid. Cobum.

City Engineer Owen reported 
expenditure InVages during the past 
waek of *960.95 on streets, and *97. 
55 on water wbrka.

Building Bylaw.
Further consideration was given

i:ounclI deciding to again consider 
the bylaw at the next meOttog.

The Council then adjoi ' ‘jourd^

STEADY RETIVAL OF

liDMVEB INDU81BY

Vanoonver, April IS—^The iteedy 
revival of the lumbering todnatry la 
tbe coast district to reflectod In tbe 
retuma of tbe govemmaot eontor. No

OFQUiUS
Saint Paul’s Lgdlas^ OalM

The Box of 
Monkeys

—AND—.

Tkt Bases] Fat
Ourtain trlB o’olosk

less than 46.896.SSS feet of logs 
were eealed for royalty in the die- 
trlct last month. This total Includas 
2.370.000 feet of logs which were ea- 
ported to Washington moilta. prlnd- 
pally cedax for nie In making sbla- 
glea.

Timber Inspector O. D. MeKay re- 
porto the sMngle'induatry In the pro
vince Is very brUk at preoenL Stapa 

being token by eome of tba big
ger lumbermen to teenre tonnoga to 
order to export eargoex of lumber to 
France and BelgInm to anttelpatloa 
of the great demand for lumber to 
Europe when the war ends.

Courtenay. April II—Robert Ho- 
Qulllan. resident of Courtenay, nar
rowly eecapt!d drowning while flahtog 
to the Courtenay river Friday night 
Mr. McQuIlUn was flahtog from a 
boat anchored to tbe river at a point 
where the water runs iwlftly when 
the anchor began to drag. He went 
Into the bow of the boat to pull

ad 11 SBUI down by Uie "
head and overturned and be .was 
thrown Into the water end eorttod a- 
way by the swift cnrrenL Two men 
who wers atoo flahtog doss hr wsnt 
to bto ssdsuneo bst MeOaOtsa wss 
very nearly carried undsr mmm logs 
aad only maaagad to 00009 n koU 
on s

wtsfon of
r'ad.od him.

Tbe (tonrtsnny Just 
fine trout sad local sportaiMB eve 
making good eatchaa of sylsadU flsl 
varying tiom ono to tow >iwii

msn i-

i



TBS MAiuxao rua nan rusioiT. apkil it, mi.

How Do 
You Walk?
Do JOB walk witii a sham- 
hlina fait? Or with a 
frood; qakk, active, ener- 
«tte step? Your walk 
mdicates h<m- you feel 
a»d wbat you are. Better 
make a good impression 
—keep your feet in good 
shape.
IKXilU.OOMIMLVEirr

I fixes feet and enables you 
to walk the wav yon 
ooitfat to. Trj’ a bottle— 

, use it and you will be 
! eonvinoed.

SSeUMPaokaga.

C, Van Houten

eHEMENHON

■naw ts Um Fftaww taMtre oa 
aattt «a aa« U. MS oa tsis at 
Mdaa’ Draa ttosa. Prtew Ite
oad Ms.

Oraass Uly Lodfs hold a practlos 
Wsdasaday attsraoon at I o'cieck la 
the rorestan' Hall. All members 

taquasted to be praseat.

Birth—At the home' ot her par- 
eata Mr. aad Mrs. Dawklna Haeh- 
leary street, to the wife of Mr. H. B. 
Hnnt of Victoria, a dau*htor.

Bee the mTi^lIlea the show of 
the Mason at the Princess theatre on 
Thursday and Priday. April It and 

Prioea SEc aad (Oe.

Miaa E. I. Reynolds and Mtsi Low-
dew of ............................................
today a

1, retamed home

A meatlnx of the execntlre « 
Nanaimo Can Club will bo held In 
the Lotos hotel parlors tomorrow 
(Wednesday) nisht at 8 o'clock.

Victoria. April II.—Adrioes re- 
celred yesterday by the Hon. W. 3.

mr annast that the nnemployed 
problem In Vancouver threatens 

ua more complicated by the In- 
vaaloa of forelsnera from ontalde 
points. On learatns from the preM 
that the koremment had appropriat
ed an additional sum of 110,000 ( 
moot the emertaney In Vanoourer, 

Der of Italians In Nanaimo nock- 
rer to the mainland metropolU. 

The anthorities bare told them that 
relief measnres were not Intended 

lott-reeidents.

AN BIWUBLE RBOORIk

The twenty-three years of consist
ent qnallty-sirtns that enabled ns to 

OTor eight million pounds of 
"SALADA” last year, has neeeaaarily 
produced a ahoal of anhatUntea ready 
to band for the dealer who ralues

r

In Her 

Mother’s 

Footsteps
Tk» Ml* at tfM OMd 
fMapM Wto BaBlal to the Bap.

•aarvB JId*

tim WMi* M«p«

The Perils 

of Pauline
taTlHMpM*

UnnrABLB

raigfiiftii
Tb« Ma*| *nd mest np.fo- 

4*1* ioMwbemi dMigB, fomed 
Paiak, 8*t Dinwi, BufTeL Ex- 
tnaUm ’ty^ CaM CafclBet, 

aiUag prloe |185.

mmsfum 
N GREAT em

%agaa yeatarday, when open mlr gath- 
ertaga ware held thronghoot the 
snharim. and military bauds paraded 
the streets. Fifteen hundred meet
ings wUl be held daring the next 
fbrtatght.

R la aatfadi^ted that the gorera- 
meat's atutnde towards eonaerip- 
Uoa win he moulded by the result of 
this appeaL

The shortage of male Ubor U dally 
making Itoelf more felt. Shop Ik^ 
are almoto aaehtainable. erea district

Sekted Seed Potatees
“Burbank” variety 

Selected from perfect 
hills

$2— per Sack
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrocer* Free Press Block

■Ise. power and capacity nerer be
fore known, and carrying mnch 
greator stocks of torped< '

London. April IS.—The gorern- 
ent'a search for men to make ma- 

nliions of war took on a now phase 
yeeterday.
Tlslted the offices of the mnnicipal 
suthoriUes at Surbiton and examined 
the lUU of all workmen employed 
by the mnnlctpallty, eighteen of 
whom will
the war office. Indicating that they 
have h)Mn transferred to work on 
mnnitJops.

The Inspector said that all the lo
cal anthorities wUI be placad in the 

poslUon shortly.

te the County C^urt of Nana

* SHERIFF SALE.

the goods and chattels of Parker Bel- 
yea. at the suit of J. M. Harrison. 
Wm. J. Kellon et al. I have seised 
and will sell at Little Quallcum River 
near the bridge, on Saturday. April 
17th, at the boar of 2.30 In the after
noon. all the right, title and Interest 
of the said Parker Belyea In the fol
lowing:

200 cords of shingle bolts.
Terms of sale cash.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. 
lerlff In and for the County of Na

naimo. 04-td

CUND—Camera, owner may have 
some by paying for this advertise
ment. Apply Free Press.

POUND—On NIchol i 
14k. gold locket. 
Free Preia.

met. a aqnare 
Owner apply 

04«

fo'.
aM pos

of old men. and many a 
advartlM for lads. Carriers 

pommoB lahorers ar« badly 
wanted. There ts a «bertagn of 
doctors In the dvllUn hospitals 

Owing to the large mlllUry da-

rtaga daaBara at some ol the princi
pal statioBa.

landers urge the admlasioa 
t lato reaponsible posts of 

the dvn serviea outside the poet of-

would relieve the distrem bow 
lag among a Urge dees of edu-

Btr Rleherd McBride reached Lon- 
■Bob on Sunday, aeeording to private 

•■legrams received yesterday. 
lUoatKl no date for bU departu.> 

||toAha retura voyage, but It U nn- 
dlHlood that his plans call for a sUy 
in the metropolU for only e week or 
two.

SRIBB CKBCK ON
GERSCAN SUBMARINES

London. April 13.—The tolenae 
• - the lois of the

"our im-U-lf end her e 
mortal Weddlngen," U b
Urgely due to the German mystlfl- 
eutton over the new BrltUh methods 
cf dealUg with German submarines.

ThsM methods, somewhat ontlUed 
in a reeeat. cable, are evidently be
coming effective, hot the

them here, content to let retniu 
•peak for themeehree. 

UttqeesUonably, however, the Oer-

CnOKSAlE
THURSDAY AFTERHOON 

April 1Bth*t2p.m.
, BeMdeace:

Mr. Oaorg* Young
(Cor. Irwla aad FUUyaon StreeU.)

Tremendous
SHOE
Bargains

Our shoes have won a reputation as belter-than-ordi- 
nary shoes which is a fact because we are willing to 
pay the price and get the best made.

Grasp the Opportunity 

of This Sale
Selling out $10,000 worth of men’s, boys’ and chil
dren’s high class shoes al slaughter prices. Sale con
tinues all this week.

Selling $15Suits at $9,45
at Brumpton’s Fills the Store 

to Overflowing
And many went away without goUIng 

waited on Saturday, but If the kind gentle* 
men will return now, we will try and sat
isfy their wants.

There are still a large number of the 
.$9A5 suiU to choose from, but you’ll have 
to hurry If you want one for they won’t 
last long at the rate they went Saturday and 
today.

Mind you we still have a better suit at 
$13JK> and another lot of $25 suiU that we 
have cut to $17.60.

You ought to SM the $3 hat that wo 
have cut to $2. There are all styles and 

"sixes.
Look hero men!

you six blu at this sale.

Ladles’ shoos, regular $4M and $4.75: 
Uha ’em away for two fifty a pair. They 
are mostly for oindorolla foot but If you 
hurry we can Ht yours.

I tell you It’s the time to save money 
now. Como in and let us show you how.

Underwear you can buy BOo a garmanU 
at throe for a dollar.

Shoes for the kiddies. It’s a shame to 
sell them at such little prides but we are 
going to close out every pair or bust.

Underwear and sox which you need the 
year round you can buy hero at a big sav
ing for Instance:

Three pairs of 2Sc wool sox you can 
have for four biU and four pairs of 38o 
heavy wgol sox you can have for a dollar.

Hay hurst Sales Co., sellingr the stock of

R.C.Brumpton &Go,=
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE. |
American Wonders, sack ___ SI.AO
Gold Coin .................................. $1.00
Sutton's Reliance.......................$1.85 j

W. J. POLLARD 
Vlctorl;! Road. Nanaimo, B. C. !

Paisley Cleaning^DyeWorks

Wilson Boarding House
Convanlenoe for Miners. 

By the month $25.
F. MANSFIELD, PROP.

NOTICE.
There trill be a moat Important 
eetlng of the B. P. I. O. .L In the 

Foresters' Hall on Tneaday evening. 
April 13th at 7.30. nraOd Master 
Harron and Grand Secretory Thomas 
of Vanconver. will pay Nanaimo 
lodge an official visit. Bnslopu of 
•pedal Importance will come np fori 
discussion. All members are urgently 
requested to attend.

8. McCUISH. Rec. Sec.

Robin Hood Roll Oats, per sack .

Robin Hood Oa

il'inc, .Staiuliinl, Coarse.)

Thompson, Gowie & Stockwell
Young Block Victoria Orescent

HiByEY MBBPBY
The Fit-Beform Store

"l-to, 4U-

CeaMMlag of Unoleum 13*24. ruga, 
•m*U organ, tables, parlor suite of

threo iHMlrooms.
Itaolenm, eapboard.

, etc.,
---------- oouob,

larst coal heater, amring machine, 
two vtoUns. books, lawn 

tools. enters' tools. 
Record range, 

afl ksttiaa, crockery, wringer, tuba.
. Royal

J. H. Q-ood

WlllTE5TAItsssiJH}|5E5TsitANEPS,.--rilllADA
Royal Mail Stoamors

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, LIVERPOOU
88. "Northland" (Twin Screw 13.000 ton.) 88. "Sonthland" 

S80 feet long, 60 feet brosd.
IBrItlsh Bteamsar Und*f*U,e British Flag.

$50. THIRD CI,,\SS $88.7*.
(Only two elassee carried).

ffl "NOR-r^ND" from Montreal.................. . Saturday, May 2S
Embark prevlona evening. No hotel. No transfer expenses.

To England Under JIEUTRAL FLAG
AMERICAN LINE.

oABWMTE;r;i:iup" * “.h! a„d**?7;fd-'S2a*o'!J. -
For sailings and reservations. 
Padflc Agent 
Wash.

—--------- apply Wm. GIRR,, CanadUn
or Company OHlce, 61» Second Avenue, Seattle,

MORE fflB YODB MONEY BEBE
Udies’ Orogges of Wool and Silk are Very Reasonably 

Priced.

1 Navy Blue Serge Dre.ss, size 3G. nl................ $8,75
KNaty Blue Serge Dress, size 3S at___ ______$10.75
1 .Navy Bine .Sergo Dress, size 38, al................... $6.75
I Sa.xe Blue Serge Dress, size 30, at.................$11.50
1 Black Serge Dress, size 40, at....................... $8,75
1 Shepherd's Plaid Dress, size 40, at ...... $10.75
l.Nuvy Blue Poplin Dre.ss, size 34, at ............$10.00

1 Black Serge Dross size 40, at................... $10.00
1 Saxe Blue Poplin Dress, size 30, At............$10.00

- 1 Royal Blue Wool Crepe, size 18, at................ $10.00
1 Golden Brown Serge Dre.ss, size 40, at ... . $10.00

1 Golden Brown Serge Dress, size Ifl, at___ $16.00
i .Navy Blue Serge Dress, size 10, at................$10.00
t Russian Green Serge Dress, size 10. at___$6.75
1 Black Messaline Silk Dress, size 34, at.........$84M>

1 Navy .Mes.saline Silk Dres.s, size 38, al____ $84M>
1 Black Messaline Silk Dress, size 30, at.......... $8.50
i Na\y Messaline Silk Dress, size 18, at......... $830
i^VJice Blue Messaline Silk Drefts, size 10 at $8 50
1 Golden Brown, Silk Dress, size 3i> at............$830
1 Na\y Silk Dress, size 34 al............................^.50
1 Black Silk Dress, wze 18 at................. ; .77*** $8.50
i Naxy Silk Dress, size 10 at.................. .....8830
1 Navy Silk Dress, size 30 at ... .................. $830

14 WOOL DRESSES 
To Clear at $430.

If your size is here in .voiir 
favorite color, d<»n’l hesitate 
It will be a most prof!table 
purchase. Only 14 in Ihe hd, 
sizes and colors as follows.

1 Black Serge, Size----- 36
1 Black Serge, size.........34
1 Navy Panama, size .. .16
1 Fawn Serge, size___ 14
1 Saxe Blue Serge, size.. 14
1 Navy Serge, size...........16
1 Navy Brocade, size ... 10 
1 Na\y lIYocade,' size ... 18
1 .Navy Sergs, size......... 38
1 Navy Serge, size..........30
1 Navy Serge, size..........34
1 Navy Serge, size___ 88
1 Navj- Sergs, size .... 18

STRAW AND SILK SHAPES AT $1.90.

75 la.Iics can save money on their Spring HnU tomor
row. A large vnrieH' of small and medium sized shap
es, all absolutely new ajid proper, colors are while, 
black, Tuscan, purple, sand, pulty, Belgian Blue, 
brown, rose, anil ccnno. .‘ioinp frrnu-sc have Satin top^—.......... » * III iiifso nave suun tops
with straw facings, while most of Uiein are the fine 
Milan, Tagle. Marked to sell in regular way as high 
ns f3 each. On sale Wednesday at . .............. $130

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd. I


